
• Vegetable Co-op
(Continued from Page 4)

cai growers have excellent re-
4ail outlets which bring top
dollar for their produce You
can’t expect them to give up

these letail maikets to sell
their product thiough a coop-
eiative

There aie not enough pro-
ducers who consign- vegetables
to the open market to make a
enopeiative successful, sloat
said He pointed to the countv
tobacco cooperative as an ex-
ample of what can happen to
an organization that fails to
get gi ower support

Taking a somewhat more
4.n enable view, Clvde Eshle-
man, a Washington Boro po-
tato grower said he believes
«i cooperative could help mar-

Copied by many
BUT NEVER
EQUALED

mta
(TORQUE AMPLIFIER)

Despite attempts by others to copy it, TA is still
today’s foremost tractor power development.
With TA you get 10 speeds forward . . . match
power to work load and field conditions without
clutching or shifting ...on the go. You boost
pull power up to 45%, make time and fuel sav-
ings of 15% or more. TA has been field proved
for 10 yeais in over 100,000,000 work hours.

I NOW! SPECIAL OIFER
I ON FARMALL* 560 WITH TA
8 For a limited time only, we axe making a special get-
y acquainted ollei on a Faimall 560 with TA Heie is your
H oppoitumty to own the woild’s most populai six-cyhn-
1$ dci tiactoi with the time-and-money saving advantages
|| of TA (Toi que Amphfiei) Helpsyou cut your opei ating
§ costs as much as 15% in fuel savings alone.
| Come in. Let us tell you about our special offer;
iks'tt *
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CALL NOW FOR AN

H ON THE FARM DEMONSTRATION.
Numtu

International Harvester Cope & Weaver Co. Kauffman Bros.
Sales and Seri ice WILLOW STREET

EX 3-2824
MOUNTVILLE

AT 5-9 J 31EPHRATA RE 3-2283

C. B. Hooter
INTERCOURSE

SO 8-3301

J. Paul Nolt J. B. Hostetter & Sons
GAP MOUNT JOY

HI 2-4183 OR 3-3721

David Kurtz
MORGANTOWN

AT 6-5771

C. E. Wiley & Son
Quarryville - Wakefield

ST 0-2895

P. s. Yes, we all have corn pickers ready to go. See us.
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ket produce more efficiently.
He cited an example of one
chain store rejecting a load at
his potatoes without giving
any leason for the i ejection
until the pcftatoes were back
on his farm lie felt a cooper-
ative could coirect situations
such as this, hut said some
othei marketing agreement
might woik as well He said
he believes some contiol sho-
uld he placed on the big ic-
tailers who aie making con-
tinually laiger spieads be-
tween the price to the fanner
and the consumei.

Penn State Alaiketmg Ag-
ent, Tom Piper, suggested that
the group might consider oth-
er marketing progiams He
said cooperative aie only one
ansivei to the problem.

Slump then suggested that
some producers might work
together without d' formal co-
operative, and Paul Rowe
agreed that this might be a
better solution. “We are wast-
ing our time,” he said, “If
we are thinking ot anything
less than a cooperative wheie
the gioweis’ identity is lost
and all pioduce goes thiough
a cential packaging plant
with stnct quality contiol
poweis ”

Dr Mai tin A Blum, Fai-
mer Cooperative Service U S
Depaitnient ot Agncultuie said
he had come at the lequest of
Biody and was not there to
ti v to sell the formation of a
coopeiative, but to otter the
technical assistance of his off-
ice

Groweis, acting on the sug-
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gestion of Rowe, agreed by assistance of the county ag-
acclimation to work in inter- ent’s oflice and Pipei
mal gioups on a commodity The meeting was conducted
by commodity basis with the bv County Agent, M M Smith.
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3 to 1

Imm ovet \ dollar imestert
in limestone, experiment
stations sax, there is a ic-

turn ot at least three dol-
lais in inei eased <i«ps.

Many times the returns are
gi eater.

It pavs to use agricul-
tural limestone! Where else
does one dollar bung three
m return?

MARTIN'S LIMESTONE
IVAN M. MARTIN, Inc. Gap Hlokoi'y 2-4148

Terre Hill Hlllcrest 5-3455
New Holland Elgin 4-3112Blue Ball, Pa.
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Growing HEIFERS
and Dry COWS need

Wayne FITTING RATION' M
Wayne Fitting Ration produces rugged, full-bodied heifers that
are thrifty and ready to breed at an early age. Fitting Ration aisp
helps the dry cow replace flesh lost during the previous lactation
and puts her in top condition to start the new milking period et 4
high level of production.
Bred heifers and dry cows must receive • highly nutritious ration
order to build the unborn calf. Wayne Fitting Ration supplies tto)|
vitamins, minerals, proteins and energy needed to drop thrifty
strong-boned calves.

1 1 1K' i MILLERSVILLE MOUNTVILLE
SUPPLY CO. FEED SERVICE

Miliersville R. I). 3, Columbia

J. K. STAUFFER & SON
Lawn & Bellaire

HERSHEY BROS
Rcmholds

FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
K. I). 1, Quamullc

R. 1). 2, IVach Bottom

LIME VALLEY MILLS
R. D. 1, Willow Street

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Ste\ens

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Eli/.abctlito'Hii

C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R. D. 1, Bast Earl

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, Inc.

Witmcr - Ronlcs - Leola
ROHRER’S MILL

R. D. 1, Rouks


